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Graduate Recital:
Stephanie Dumais, flute
Jessica Peltz, flute
Josh Malison, bassoon 
Andrew Mattfeld, harpsichord
Michael Caporizzo, guitar
Cara Johnson, piano 
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Saturday April 13th, 2013
4:00 pm
Program
Trio Sonata in G Major, BWV 1039
 
J.S. Bach
(1685-1750)
Adagio
Allegro ma mon presto
Adagio e piano
Presto
Jessica Peltz, flute
Josh Mailson, bassoon
Andrew Mattfeld, harpsichord
Acariciame
Tango de los Flamencos 
Christopher Caliendo
(b. 1959)
Michael Caporizzo, guitar
Intermission
Tuberama Ian Clarke
(b. 1964)
Chant de Linos Andre Jolivet
(1905-1974)
Cara Johnson, piano
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Master of Music in Flute
Performance. Stephanie Dumais is from the studio of Dr. Wendy Mehne.
